
It Car eeColdi, Coughs, Bore Tbrett, Croup, Infli
enta, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis anlAithiri.
A certain cure for Coaaumption in first tjM,
and a lure relief in advanced stages, Use at one.
Tou trill eee the excellent effect after taking th
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere, Larpa
tottlea 0 cente and $1.00.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street, '

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,
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There's no way to remove gn
thoroughly as a daily use ol

because of its high percentage of UZ
ASK YOUR UKOCER FOR IT.

JAB. S. K1EK&CO., Chicane
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.COMMENCING

Saturday Evening, Septc.16,189

--AT 8 O'CLOCK

II Hi, IS IB
At Robbing Opera House.

.dlixiisi3ioxi , GO CeutB
lio Your Own Hoctor.

For one dollar get a bottle of Mayer' Mag-
netic Catarrh Cure. It v ill last for three
months, and is absolutely guaranteed by your
druggie t.

Doctors say the only way to oue catarrh and
hay fever is by inhalation. We bare worked
for years to accomplish a good, simple method
for Inhaling med. cine, ana titer Mayers' Mag-
netic Catarrh Cure, wbith is used by ibis new
metnoo, to tne puonc, t no guarantee it 10 cure
any iwse, no juauer ci low long standing.
One bottle is all ycu need to accomplish a cure,
It will last for three months. Ask your drag-gis-t

or address The Mayirs Drug Co., Oakland,

TBI WONDiH Of THE AGS.
Have you catarrh ? No doubt you have-Mos- t

ccoDle are so afflicted. Get a bottle of
Mayera' Magnetic Catarrh Cure from your
A rtlaolat T., 1 a Anlv moilMro of Italflnrfnn
the market and absolutely guaranteed, for
saie tiy druggists ana pr.ee si.

"flOTHER'S
5?

is n scientifically prepared LInimont
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and iu constant use
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to lifo of Mother and Child
Book Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information auc5
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on recelp'
of price, $l j jjer bottle.

BRADFIELD BEG"' ATP. LU, Atlanta, Ga.
j ildr"rlU.

MAVilli SJ itlYER.

COVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to all orders
In large or small quantities at our
wbolesole and retail store. All order
executed with oare and promptness.

188.JiriHHt..bD!Mteah,Pa.

WSJLPPR.I. im STHE KIND
11 K) ill 1 UllUi "Itpoaknotoutofweaksurmlset, r THAT CURES!

but from proof."
Great Distress Among the Suffer The Men Who Qtolo Seventy Thou-

sanding Sea Islanders. Dollars in Custody.

THE NEED FOR PUBTHER RELIEF. RAILROADERS WERE IN THE PLOT.

No rrnepect nf the Inhabitant Ilecoinliig
Self Supporting Ilciroro Next Spring,
Their Only Monns nf learning I.IvIuk
Having IIopii Hwtpt Away.

Ciiahlkston, S. C. Sept. 10. At the re
quest ot Governor. Tillman the central ro-ll-

committee In charge of the distribu
tion ot money and supplies for the suffer
ers on the son islands by the recent cyclone
met Miss Clara Barton and her staff of the
lied Cross association nt the Charleston
hotel yesterday to discuss mid decide upon
the best fneans of carrying forward the
work of relief. Governor Tillman was
present and look part in the conference.
After a full discussion of the situation the
Had Cross association was by formal reso
lution requested to assume charge of the
work. Miss Barton makes the following
statement:

"I think the present condition of tlio
Carolina sen islands bears out all that I
havo seen in print. I should think that the,
people on theso islands nro enjoying moro
comforts now than they will for some
mouths if left to themselves. My reason
lor this opinion is that through tlio liber
ality of the people they have some sun-
piles in linnd today which without renlcn-
ishlng will soon be exhausted. In add!
ti on they have a small quantity of food
stuff that was saved from tho Btorm.whlch
really seems pitiful t look nt. This, too.
will soon bo consumed. Sufficient time
has not elapsed to develop tho miasmatic
conditions that nrotmrc to follow from tho
vast amount of vegetable matter killed by
tho salt water, and must decay on tho
ground,

Tlio water supply has becomebrackish.
and tho destruction of houses has necessi
tated crowding many families into ono
House. With but little clothing, less food,
decaying vegetation, stagnant water, ex
posure to tho weather, medical assistance
miles away, few medical supplies, what
but sickness can be expected, without
prompt attention and immediate relief?
What is there to prevent the recurrence of
the malignant malarial fover that history
shows hn3 followed tho previous storms
that bava-visite- theso plants?

"There will not be work for theso people
for months. Tho crops, on which they can
get advances through liens, will not bo
planted until spring. On tho upper Islands
there Is a considerable area of truck farms,
and on these the work of preparation does
not begin until February. Tho work in
tho phosphate mines will be paralyzed for
months, and thoro is no regular work to
which the laborer can turn, willing ns ho
may be to work for tho support of himself
and family. The Ashing boats of tho peo-
ple wore swept to sea, their poultry in tho
main drowned and on many islands cows
and goats wero destroyed. Tho entire sea
coast belt of, islands extending south from
James Island to Hilton Head Island, with
.10,000 population, has been devastated
Crops were ruined, houses swept away,
clothing destroyed, sickness is breeding
and perhaps half of theso poor people will
bo dependent upon public charity for sup
port, if they are not already so. Thero i3
a sovero winter season ahead.

"Tlio men, so far as I have been ablo to
see and hoar, are willing to work where
thcro is anything to do, but thero is littlo
if anything, and there will bo less when
tho winter comes. If they.leavo tho islands
their families, generally largo onos, will bo
left behind entirely destitute and helploss.

"Tho appeals for help have been Gener
ously responded to up to this time, and
naye doubtless saved many lives. But th
work has just begnn. Mouths and mouth
of bread have to be supplied. The Ited
Cross comes to tho sceno by tho united re
quest or benator Jiutler and Governor Till
man. The generous heart of tho peoplo of
the United Statos has always been equal
to meet occasions of this kind, when
brought to its knowledge, and it is to give
this information that this plain statement
of facts is niade."

Ileydt for President Judge.
Madcu ClltiNK, I'a., Sept. 10. Tho Re-

publicans of Carbon county at their con-
vention placed themselves.on record as fa-
voring n nomination for president Judge,
to succeed the late Judge Dreher, anil
Horace Ileydt was named as the conven-
tion's choico. Tho other nominees were:
For county treasurer, Levi Horn, of Frank-
lin; associate judge, Dr. J. B. Tweedlc, of
Weatherly; register and recorder. Nathan
Tanner, of Lansford; oounty commission-
ers, II. H. McBrido, of Beaver Meadow,
and W. II. Anthony, of Parryvllle; audi-
tors, Thomas Musselrran, of Mahoning,
and Paul Kefer, of Mauch Chunk.

Virginia'! Legal Victory.
Baltuiohk, Sept. 10. In tho United

States circuit court yesterday Judges GofE
and Hughes rendered a decision in tho fa-
mous Nelson and Whactou habeas corpus
cases, Involving the rights of citizens of
Virginia and Maryland to use the waters
of the Pocomoke sound In common for
oyster fishing. The decision gives exclu-
sive oontrol to Virginia. Attorney General
Poe, of Maryland, will carry the case to
the United States supreme court

Pennsylvania's Deanoorntio Convention.
IlABKtSBOtto, Sept. 19. The Democratic

state convention was called to order at 10
o'clock this forenoon. After the appoint-
ment of the usual committees an adjourn-
ment was taken until 2 o'olock. There is
no doubt of the nomination of Samuel
Gustlne Thompson, of Philadelphia, for
supreme judge. Frank Osbourn, of Pitts-
burg, will be named for state treasurer.
No other candidate is talked of.

Started Up tin "Double Turn."
Aixehtown, Pa., Sept. 19. The draw-

ing department of the wiro mills, in which
telephone, telegraph and barbed wire are
made, started on "double turn" last night,
giving employment to 110 men. The In-

dustrial situation has received a boom by
the report that tho Baldwin Locomotive
works will start a branoh establishment
here, employing 000 skilled hands.

Totally lllinded by Cnrelessnese.
Vinelaxd.N. J., Sept. 19. While sweep-

ing up some powder, which her son in
loading a gun had spilled, Mrs. llaohel
Green, an aged colored woman, trod upon
a match. The explosive was aet ou tire
and Mrs. Green was terribly burned. Her
eyesight was totally destroyed.

Mrs. Hitlllday'a Trial Hegitn.
Montickllo, X. Y., Sep. 19. The Til-

lage Is crowded with people from the
vicinity of the Halllday murder and e,

who are hereto wttnetw the trial of
Mrs. Hulllday, whioh apenwi this stern-tag- .

She shows avery evUeuae at fear.

0
since C.OTTOLENE has come to
talte Its Place. The satisfaction
with which the people have hailed
the advent ol the New Shortening

Gottolenei
evidenced bv the noidlv increas
ing enormous sales Is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of Its great
value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to De rid or indi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe
tizing larJ, and of all the ills that
lara promotes, l ry

at once and waste no time- In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

m use
Ftonil tlirup cpntft In KtAmtis tn N. K.

rulrtwnl; A Co., Chlauo, br rmndsomo
uouoieno iook hook, containing nix
hundred rcclm-H- pieimrtxi by ulue emi-
nent authoring ou cooking.

Made only by
Pi. K. & CO.,

uhiuAtiu, ana
US IT Delaware Ave., Plilla.

The Cholera In Ktirnpe.
Vienna, Sept. 13. In Gnllcia thero wur

seventeen frosh cases of cholera and nine
deaths on Friday and Saturday; in Hun-
gary, sixteen fresh, cases and nine deaths
in the samo period. The epidemic Is de-

creasing nttheOanube ports in Houmnnla,
excepting Brahllov.

London, Sept. 18. Tlio Times correspon-
dent in Madrid says that cholera iR.spiend-in- g

rapidly iu Bilbao and near by fotrn .

Twenty-si- x Xresh cases and thru" dual
were reported from this district ok Fiid-i-

and Saturdby.
I'AHIS, Sept, 18. Cholera is ep;!i:in:e "ti

tho department of Fitiisteie, v, ncii h r--
ders the English channel. At i ' ei, a
town of 1,200 Inhabitants ueur Hie-.o-, there
nro thirty casos. Acute cases lmvc been
reported from .Inon, Pleybeu, Trlhuul and
Douarnenes. Tho disease InJts most viru-
lent form has appeared in Ilarreuie, a vll- -

lago of 1,000 Inhabitants in the Basses- -
Alpes, forty-thre- e cases and thirteen
deaths having been reported.

Trnln ltnbbcrs nt liny.
Sak Mehville, Ga., Sept. 18. Tlirca

men, supposed to ho white, held up a
north bound freight train on the Georgia
Central railroad at Lyerly. When tho
trMn nrrived at Haccoon Mills the men
got off and ran through tho woods. Near
Tryon tho men wero overtaken In nn old
swamp and surrounded by B90 men. Just
as tho posse came in sight the men shot
and killed an old man named Jones, who
was quietly walking ulong tho edge of tho
swamp. When the posse surrounded tho
men an exchango of shots took place, dur
ing which two of tlio posso wero shot. Tho
poeso held the men nt bay all day. Fur-
ther bloodshed is anticipated when the
cullcers advance.

I3cte
GOcts and
$1.00 per Bo ttl e. $samt9m4$$.-tiiBzxa'-

Mmmt i m up k K- -'
Cnrefl Concllf . Hoarseness. Sore 1'firont.

Crouppromptly: relieves Whooping Coush
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will core yob if taken Ultimo. Bold
by Druggists on ajruartntoo. ForLamo Rack
or Chest. uso SUiCou's I'IAHtkk. 25 eta.

NSf MM Mil III mmamvm m

llavo you Catarrh? This remedy la guaran-
teed to cure you. J'rico 60 eta. Injector Ireo.

DR7THEEL
iVlft North Fourth t., ! "Mw

ijrwi, l'iii(iUlihw (VAX
ItLrTtiCllliu ARZlV Y' i.i.kf.
nuudic art 1, iiiid ...a ol ioih m

f yju ouOVr Horn auy yutt.fulfttlij tr fnrfWrt'ilun, or a il"
of a deV'At naiure. 1t'li ihmih
oout'idtfutiiU tit'otmt ur cuai non

1R. Q. r. THEBL. or
five uttuui foi boiib r' iruth
No experiment, u fhlluirtt uvi"to MktJ hlM Leading nowKiNttH'r-- pronoumv :i,nthe only rue and viuiaina mivorttxInB- numvImHut

tuaohc Mild weaMdta ycHaliti aie ufuUtMigd tn
treatmetit ot worxt cawa llnaA I'atlann. Heppnftaln.
wmui', etc, for purw of 15,000. Hoiu-- lally, S

s . er j. 8 tu it wmi and (tut . e to 10 Hun

Tho only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

MAURERS'
EXTERMIKTATOR.

We guarantee (t to rid the home of Rats, RoacHts
and Water Buds, or
money refunded.

MAURERS
Pertlin

INSECT POWDER
Is the best in the market for

BIO BUSS, ART, MoTMe,
iNacera on Ooaa, 40,

For Salt by 111 Drugglttl Be ture and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Trade Mark on each.

"""Xlf D. MAURER &.SON,
329 N. Rth Sr.. Pmiuclhii.

TWICE TOLD TALES
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told twice that at Qallaiher'a
Cheap Cash Store they eu buy Hour and
Tea at lower rates Uao. anywhere la thistown, they are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story, full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Qreen
Traek, Hay and Straw.

yiafiier's Cheap Cash Store

h hi wm mi mm.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
' The followlim remarkable event In ft lady's
ine win interest tno reauer: "r oraiong time i
had a lerrlblo pain at my henrt, which llut-lero- d

almost Incessantly, 1 bad no appetite
anu could nor. sleep, i woum do compelled
to sit up In tied mid belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every minute would lie
my lost. There was a feeling of oppression
about my heurt, audi was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't BWeep a room with-
out silting dnun and resting: but, tluink
God, by the help of New Heart Cnro all thatIspnstandl feci like another woman, lle-fo-

using tho New Heart Curo 1 had taken
different remedies and boon treated
by doctors without any benefit until I wan
both discouraged and disgusted. My husband
bought mo n boltlo of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, and am happy to say I never regrettid
it, ns 1 now havo u splundld appetite and
sleep well. I weighed 1M pounds when I !e- -

taking the remedy, and now I weigh WS.fan Direct in my caso 1ms been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses nny other medlclnu I
havo ever taken or any benellt I ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Htuir,
l'dttsvlllc, Pa., October 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on n posi-
tive g'larantco by all druggists, or by the Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Ellthnrt, lnd., on receipt of
price, SI per bottlo, six bottles S5, express pre-nal-

This ercat rilsenvorv hv nn eminent
specialist in heart disease, contains neither
oplatos nor dangerous drugs.

Cm BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

Eoseat once, no opomtlon or delay from busi-
ness, attested ty tliuusauds of cures,

iKilles rind prominent citi-
zens can boset nnt oflice. ConunUatioti free find
ttrictiy confldentlnl. Hcnd for circulars.

Office Hourio : O H.ffl. to 3 P.f.
' ITAUE3 rra nrrsaiiicr.

Tho following oroa fow of thomany that havo
neon entirely cured of I'.upture by int. J. 11.
Hayek's Treatment:
Jacob C. Sclmut, 232D North Ilroad St., rbtln.
K, (J. Sheesly, Pheelton, Dauphin Co., l'n.
V. 1). KosbIUt, l'hoenlxvllle, I'a.
It. A. Hall, Jlerton, N. J.
Jolm lt.Schearer .Yellow HouseV.O.,PcrkCo.. Pa
A. B.i;ieingeina, Limekiln 1'. O ,UeiksOo.,l'a.
B. Jones I'lilllp-i- Kcnmt Square, l'a.
A. A. Goldawonthy, C'enttnlla, Col. Co., Ta.
dlerltag', Mullca Hill, N.J.
L. IS. Hess, l'.oeTihIll. I'a.
F. A. KKit2, Pa.
H. M. Small, Mount Alto, Ta.
Jas. Davis, Fit tvllle, 22nd ward, Phlla.
It. 11. Kunkal, 1131 Linden St , Allcntown, r.
Gen. W. Watt, Korristnwn, Pa.
S. T. llenny, 601 S. 10th St., Phlla.
Rev. 8. H. Shtrnicr, Sunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlraors, V.'ondbnry, N. J.
D. J.Dellolt, 2H S. 3:th StlteadlnB,Pa.
Israel Sandt, Maia St., South Eattou, Pa.
L. P. Deturk. Jr., Oley, Uerks Co , fa.
J. Gonsthelmer, Clayton, N. J.
Z. K. Danenhow 1109 Columbia Ave., Ta.
O. C. Piper, 735 Tearl Et.. Reading, Ta.
Wm. arantland, Ulouceiitcr. N. J.
M. S'law, Winonl Avenue, W. of Morris 6trcet

Germantnwn, Phlla.
Vm. Pix, 1828 Montrose St., Phila.

Thimos B. Haitung, New Ilinggold, Ta.
G. Lockel, 2iJl Keero St.. l'hlla.
J. G. Qulmby, 211 Pearl St.. Reading. Ta.
It. (i. gtanlev, 42i Spruce St . LebaLon, Pa.
A. Schneider, Dale, I'a.
I). U. Noll, Limekiln 1. O., BrSsCo.,ra.
C. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. 15. Uartonstlne, l'hoenlxvllle, I'a.
W. M. Llnebach ,62 1 Washington St., Reading, Pn.
John C. Lyme, 1810 Howard St., llarrlsburg, I'a.
C'has Smith, 412 Greenwich St., I'hllo.
i. nnrkhord, 439 Locust St.. Reading, Pn.

CO. Keehn, Douglasvllle, Berks Co., I'a.
llcury L. Rowe, l'ottstown, I'a.
ii. L Swartz, Povnettc, Wis.
Wra J. BlWghatis, bl'J TaylorSt., Camdon,N-J- .

Alfred Haley, Phillipsbtirg, N. J.
It. Maglll, Olen Ixick, Chester Co., ra.
Mr. Beekard, Balrd St., Gcrmantowii, Thlla.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., Mongt. Co., Ta.
Wm, Ettlinjcr. Leeport, Pn.
ii. i nibtree, 2901 Palethorp 8t., Phlla.
II. S. Crcoly, 3517 North 2nd St., Phlla.

Plitladolnhla Oflico Is closed on the 2nd Sattir- -

?lv of eacli month, Dr. J. B. Meyer belngat the
Hotel l'cun, Keailltig I'a., to give tieutment to
I In that vicinity eu that day.

Dr. .1. B. Maver'd t. rms for treatment is in
rc u'h ofall. Call ond get cured.

N. B. Persons from out of town can rccetvo
treatment and return home tho tamo day.

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, Invigorating'
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

mi

wm
Only 30 eta, for a full pound iiaehagt.

Tie sample on application to manufacturers,
FOB sals sv

B. K. Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. 11. Waters

TILE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer. Ala and Porter ana flnnnt r.o.r
always on hand. Vollto treatment to all.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses takes to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear Mill'a Hardwern Sim

FIBE INSURANCE.
arfMtama oldest re! table purely tmb nc '

PMlee reyreaeaUd by

DAT7TD VJk.XTBT,

Tho nxpross Mcie cnger Who Was "Forced"
tn (live Up the Money Ilollovod to Hnvn

Itcen the Rlnglender of the antig Over
SJ 0,000 of the Stolen Money Uncovered.

Mapqpkttk, Mlcli., Sept. 19. Practl-cnll- y

all the men who had anything to do
with tho robbery of the Mineral Range ex-
press last Friday of 170,000 are in jail or
under espionage, and tip to date W4.000 of
their booty has been recovered. Yesterday
George Liberie, a former fireman ou the
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic road,
was arrested hero by the police On the tele-
graphic order of the sheriff of Houghton
county, and made a clean Dreast or tne
whole affair. The other men under arrest
are A. S. Cannon, of Hancock, a young
man of good family, whose trunk wnsused
to carry away the money; joiin lung, an
athlete; Chellew, a saloon Keeper or iNeg-aune-

Michael and John Shea, saloonlsls
here; Tom Winters, baggageman; I). W.
Hognn, the messenger on the robbed car;
l'yd llogan, saloonlst; W. Schlope, liacu
driver, and Butler, nn habltuo of
Chellew's nlace.

Liberie, in his confession, gavo a de
tailed account of where the trunk was left
along the lino of the Mineral llango road
and u specinl train and some officers wero
sent nfter It. They found the trunk, and
on its arrival at the Houghton National
hank It was opened and found ompty. On
Llberto s Information was recovered
by tho officers, It Is claimed, at Hlira
Brothers' saloon, while J80.000 was found
in his possession. The empty condition "f
tlio trunk is accounted for by the sul'xc- -

tlon that the money was stolen the wnul
time, Inst from tho robbers theiti.-.ii- s

nnd Messenger Hogan's brother Is being
looked for in connection with this latest
episode. It Is now proposedUo rem rest
Jack Kohoo, who was released Friday be-

cause it soetned evident thnt he hail noth
ing to do with it. It him since leaked our
that ho purchased the cloth of which tho
masks wero made.

There Is good reason to suspect that the
remainder of tlio money Is concealed in a
cellar near the Marquette depot, and throe
places are being watched, as Llberto said
that tho money would be found iu one
of tho threo places. The officials ot the
South Skoru believo that of the money
they liavo not yet recovered no mora than
fli.OOO will be entirely lost.

Tho case against tho robbevs was worked
up from a clew furnished by the engineer
ot tuo tram, rno tnau who covured hlyn
with a revolver while the robbery was

ou showed a familiarity with tho
working ol the engine avid proved that ono
of the robbers at least was an old railroad
man. Tho ongiuosr was unable to seo tho
man's features for tho mask 'which cov-
ered It, but recognized tho man's voice and
in his report stated that ho was suro tho
man had formerly been employed on tho
road. Suspicion, at once fell on Llberto.
and his arrest and confession followed.

According to I.iborte's story tho express
messenger wis one ot, if not tho ring
leader of tho jdot. It is believed that ho
furnished the- information as to tho train
tho money was on, nnd pointed out tho
place whero it could best bo llaiiced and
robbed. He made a protenso at reslstauco
to deceivo the rest of tho train crew, but
gnvo up the money willingly. Llberto
stated that after the mouey was taken
from tho car it was put into a trunk and
checked as baggage from Houghton to
Marquetta Tho baggagemaster at Mar-
quette, while not originally in the plot,
Knew oi we contents or tue trunk very
shortly after its arrival, and in this way
iijuuu a party to me crime.

Un Acnln Ilumburui'i!.
PAlils, Sept. 10. A dispatch received

from Kio Janeiro by the Brazilian legation
says that the insurgent fleet resumed tho
.bombardmont of tho city yesterday.
Heavy doing was continued for three hours.
Thn fnrts vpnllail wttli.... irrnal ..ov,. ipi.g.BL illlLl. 1UU
steel cruiser llepublica, the fastest of tho
jjru.iu.ui uuvui vessels, jorceu n passago
across the bar Sunday night, nnd after

light with the forts got away to tho
Smith.... Slin .lu iii,,rmn,l tr. lio.. 1 t- -,.1.i,t..u wuntuBinikmSuntos for tho purpobo of blockading that
port. Immediately after yesterday's bom-
bardment the Aquidnbau with the rest of
tho insurgent fleet sailed southward. Tho
fleet is expected to blockade shortly uli
the ports south of Itio Jauiero.

MticGrogor Itciiucsted to Design.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. The congrega-

tion of the Centennial Baptist church,
Twenty-thir- d and Oxford streets, last
night, by a vote of 100 to 78, requested
ltev. Dr. Duncan MncGregor to resign
from tho pastorate not luter than Sept. 30.
Tho minister is accused of having written
an improper letter to Miss Sallle George, a
member nf rtm cluirnlt......... 'Pla MVUBVU
clergyman's friends will start an inde--
IKuueut uuurnti.

Forest Flra in l'enusylvaula.
CojfNKLLSVILLB, I'a.. Sept. 19. Forest

fires have been raging all along the Laurel
mountains from Mount Pleasant to
Uniont-ow- for the past sixteen days.
Owing to the drought these tires are be-
coming dangerous. Just above Connells-vill- e

the whole mountain side is ablaze.
Unless rain comes soon the whole sum-
mer's work of the farmers living in the
burning district will be lost.

An Abortlonlat (lets Five Years.
Philadelphia. Sent. IB. T,n Vn,in

De Russey, alias Hoepfner, pleaded guilty
before Judae Heed, of attempting to per- -'

form criminal operations upon several
young girls. She was sentenced to live
years imprisonment in tne riaatern peni-
tentiary.

To Work Nine Hours u nny.
Gaston, Pa., Sept. 10. The Lehigh Val-le- y

shops at South Kaston will until fur-
ther notice work but nine hours a day.
The shops have been working but five days
a week of lato, with nearly a third of the
men laid off.

Fortytwc. Tlinusnnil Sllnurs on Strike,
PAB1S, Sept. 19 The miners' strike in

the department of Pas de Calais has begun
to spread already to several qther districts.
Yesterday afternoon 48,000 miners in the
north of France bad quit work.

Engineer Knapp May Die.
KSNDALLVILLK, lnd., Sept. IS. Engineer

Knapp, who waa shot in the Lake Shore
train robbery at Keasier, lnd., la In dan-
ger ot death.

Tta Weather.
Probably light shower on the qpatt;

slightly warn; aorijaweat winda.

"si

i A MARVEL IN C0H0ES !

and Liver Diseased
ilKidney 15 YSAH8, jS

BY 3 BOTTLES I 1
ItS AIM HI LI A CO.: HI

t i.UMIitf ln( n stow! to ROfMlH
Hlifilltll hy tin your HnmiinHlla I foci UBBI

Mmy y to l"t othcrt know Uic great benvflt ISfi
9Q ror li ycuri I havo bcn trouhlecl withgg
SM'tiTO imlnwiiithp Mtntmicli, also KIiI.mgni'V and llui llifiif, bo btdly Uit foS?
PI wt V nt n time 1 had to fftay In bed. gj
gg I a u uit-- three bottles of M
g DANA'S - 1
I SAKSAPAKILLA g

nntl 1 O'ct HUo it new lunti. I refommu
Uflmrnil It to any nlrlirtril wltli UliwaH of the Kld--

Yourl reipectfully, BSgncyf. V CHARLES SIMMONS. S
The truth ot the nbnve is ccrtifl.-f- toby SJ.UIKSS CATKINS, 58

m Drtijnzi a. of Cohan, N. V. Rial

Hi
fU Never purchase ol. a " SUBSTITUTER, 'E92

(a person who trlf.sia tell you something BP

golsowhonyou jsll lor Dana's.) OurboUuj
Sties are bclnj tilled with a COUNTERFEITS
jgjARTICLE ht "Subsliluters." Buy ol thejjS

HONEST OZALER who sells you what yougg
fiBfltlf fnp. . ., it ...... ,.,.Ln nn hnnefit heal

whim rctvMn your money.

S Dana. 'osrsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORXRY-- W.

Oflico Ueddall building. Bhenandoah, P,

M H. BTJRKK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SHBKAHDOAH, PA.
onion -r- tnnm 3. p. o Building. Shonandoahi

and Eswirly building, Pottsvllle,

T. HAVICE,c.
SURGEON DENTIS1.

Office Northeast Cor. Mtln andCeatro Sta
Shenunaoah, over Htetn's drug store.

jyj, H. KISTLEH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SVBOEON.
Cfnoo 19J North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

D,R. JAMEB arEIN,
JPUYB101AN AND BURQKON,

Office and Residence, No. 31 Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

D It. E. D' LONOACIJE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and DentUtry,

AH calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended lo with promptness. Surgleal opcr
Hons performed with the greatest care. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Bhenandoab

pHANK WOMKR, M, 1).

Specialist Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, e

rnilfl ftml t.hrnnt Uniuh,.! . ... 1

anteed to suit all eyes
uuice isooutn jaruin street. Bhonandoah.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pak

.5.00
54.00 .$2.50-

S2.nD
FOR LADIES'$2.50 $2.oa'

2.25 7S.
2.00 FOR BOYS-

FOR $1.75

If vrtu wnf flna no rets cunr it.
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3. $3.50, $4,00 of

. ...Chju TI.-- .. AA I -unun, urej in onjai ia custom maoeino looKase
weir as well, Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,1
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos. Name Ml
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy
W. X,. IMIUGLAS, nrockton, Haas. Sold bf

JOIEPH KAI.I,,
H South Msln Street, Shenandoah, P.

Entirely
IVS&STASLS

mandrake AND

i jr. - -- .m SURE

Tt-z- KK"
MHasa iOP.

GOSTIVENESS
Btliouaness, Dyspepsia,
Indisestlon. Dlsonsos of
trio Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Knoumatism, Dizzinoss,
Sick Headache, Loss of
ADDOtlto. Jaundice. Erun

I tions and Skin Diseases.
race p: eotus, u ty tu Srtggliti,
DEIST, JWHI Si DIB, frees., Baruagt, TU

AidveartlflMK

w yiuu uaiuiu Dtfet,


